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PENDLETON PI
DEARTH OF OLD PLAYERS MAKES

HANLEY'S JOB OF TURNING OUT
WINNING TEAM DIFFICULT TASK LEAVE FOR UNIVERSITY It tookPUSHERS WILL PLAY

rl :
'

InSpeed and Fighting Ability Two1ST GAME AT HOW! HonoredTil YEARSyEARIRequisites Mentor is Trying

to Instill in New Recruits.

(East Oregonian Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Sept. 26. Five Pilot

Rock high school graduates departed
th.s week for 'Eugene where they will
enter the University of Oregon. Chas.
Spere, George Jordan and Victor Bra-ch- er

left Tuesday and Miss Portia
Kidweil and Hcishel Kidnell left
Thursday. Miss Kidweil spent last
vear at the Willamette .University at

. Kennewlck Coming Saturday

to develop
Salem, while Mr. Spere was a fresh- - f pautyman at the U. of O. They were both
members of the P. R. . S. 1920 class.
The other boys finished here last year.

Miss Thelma Wilson is home again
after spending the summer with her
father and sister at Celilo. She en

4

V

tered high achool here Thursday.
Little Mlkey Osborne, son of Mr.W'V -- A

If the Pendleton hleh school has a
winning football team this year it will

be because 11 men on the first teum,
and 11 men on the second team and
every substitute who makes the squad
and every student in the school Is full
of pep, Bpeed and fight. Otherwise,
Coach Dick Hanley who last year
turned out a championship aggrcKa-tlon- ,

figures that the chances of the
local3 to muke a name for themselves
won't bo worth as much as a Happy
Canyon "buck" would be to pay car
faro to Kokomo.

A little survey of conditions will

convinco must anyone that the foxy
mentor Is not putting out "bear" talk
eithor when he dopes it that nothing
In the world but the stiffest kind of

fighting can put Pendleton High on

the .map in the popular sport.
Hera Is a sample of what he has to

and Mrs. James Osborne of this city,
was taken seriously 111 the first of the
week with what at first was feared

i , ' '
s mill

I S' ' 4 might be infantile paralysis but prov
ed not to be. Mis condition Is much

'

j
.. for Try With Locals ; Fast

' ; Teams Among Opponents.

. A achedule of eight games, and one
extra aeiudon for the second team on
October it when a double-heade- r will
be staged here, haa been completed by

. Manager Vernon Fowler of the Pen-- r
dleton high school football team.

. There la stilt one open date, October
8, and If an opponent la found to play
then, th locals will have nine games

. to run off during the season of 1921.
The achedule ehows that there will

i b no ttma for loafing for the locals.
Beveral of the old time opponents who
would like nothing better than to take
Pendleton Into camp will have a
chance to do that very thing this year.
Chief In the Hats are La Grande, Bak-

er. Walla Walla and The Dalles.
Four of the games will be played

away from home, and four of them
.here. The schedule follows:

Oct. 1 Kennewlck, here.
, Oct. g Open.

Oct. 14 Walla Walla, there.
, Oct. 22 Enterprise, here.

Oct 22 Hermiston vs. second team,
' here.

4 Oct. 28 The Dalles, there.
f."ov. 4 'Athena, here.

: Nov. 11 Baker, here.
Nov. 18 Milton, there.
Nov. 24 la Grande, there.

improved at this time.
Mrs. Ben Gill attended the Wom

en's Community Club .meeting here
Wednesday . evening.

A I Boylen was transacting business
in Pendleton Monday.

We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing blending experi-

menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufacture
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-RETT- Y

AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever.

do In order to make victories sure;

Mrs. Mildred Clemens-Schenck- . ci
Berkeley, Cal., has Just been maae i
"Fellow Member" of the Royal Ceo
graphical Society of London. Tt:1
was In recognition of her explort
tiens and travelogues on two conii
tients. She Is a cousin of the lat
Mark Twain.

Marvin Hutchinson was a Pilot
Rock v.'sitor Monday.

Miss Cora Aibrecht, sister of Mrs.
Julia ScMock of this city, has been

Build a team that can attack and de-

fend with Just two letter men to start
with; and the material lurnisnea y

the new men Is light an weight.
The first game of the season will be

nlavml here Saturday afternoon when
into some real action against Husky

the Kennewlck, Wash., team will come
locals, opponents on a football field. Coachm msnmire nrowess witn me

very low in: a Walla Walla hospital,
having undergone a very serious oper-
ation. Miss'Albrecht has many friends
in Pilot Rock who will 1je pleased to
know that she fs now convalescing and
expects to .leave the hospital the last
of this week'.'

'Mrs. Carlton Stockwell of St. Marys,
Idaho, who has been with her sister in
Walla Walla, arrived here yesterday
to visit Mrs. Schrock and her brothers,
Walter and Charles Aibrecht.

and up to the present Hanley has had Hanley has not announced any lineup

no time for anvthlng except the bar-- jyet So nobody Is sure of a position,

out rudiments of Instruction in the .and he has further specified that only

aarno and In getting his men into tip- - Uhe n en who put out the Pendleton

top phvslcal condition, To make them brand of fighting can expect to make

fit he has resortea to ngoruun ...o t,u.

f
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A better cigarette cannot be made.

We put the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND.

j Bert Keeney was in town Friday
I fr9m Dale after a load of freight.
i Kirk Marr was a business visitor
here Friday from range..

pillard French and John Brausmsln
wore in town Friday morn' ng on the.r

LOCAL STUDENT AND HIS

PET ATTRACT ATTENTION
l- -

, ON 0. A. C. CAMPUS

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls. Sept. 27. Louis Ger-va- ls

of Pendleton and his cinnamon
' bear are creating a lot of excitement

on the campus these daya. Gervals
took the animal out for anj airing the
other day, and before he hid traveled
a block scores of students crowded
around the bear.

"What is hla name?" asked a curi-

ous "rookess."
"His name Is Mary" replied Gervals,

keeping a tight hold on the chain by

return home from the Round-U-

up exercises, and on the iicm me or-

der Is to drive and drlvo and drive

with speed and more speed as an

The only veterans on the team are
Captain Bill Kramer and Cahlll. Kra-

mer is ohowlng lots of class in his po-

sition a. half back, and if "!?
which w IImachinedevelops into a

stocky lad showjthework as a unit
with the kindpromise of responding

that will help to
of grounJ gaining

is
mako points for the locals. Cahill
running the team from the l"rt-bac- k

position. Other players who

were on th. anuad last year are Rogers
and Sndercenterat tackle. Lawrencewhich he' was leading the bear.

The Pendleton student la anxious tn

;i

Xat:ornI Insnc Standings

New York ............ 93 57 20
Pittsburg 88 60 .595

St. Louis 84 B5 .684

Boston n "2 617
Prooklyn '. 73 74 .497

Cincinnati 8 80 .459
Chicago 61 90 .412
Philadelphia. BO Ml

rmi-.r- n ifafettn Stnndlnrs. - '
Xcw York 94 54 .635

'Cleveland 93 57 .620
St. Louis . 78 73 .516
Washington 76 72 .513
Boston 72 74 .493
Detroit 1 80 .4 70

Ch'cago 59 91 .393
Philadelphia 52 94 .367

at end.

Roy Marcus, former Pilot Rock
barber, was here Friday from The
Dalles. Mrs. Marcum and daughter,
Loraine have been here the past week
visiting at the home of her father,
Frank Jones.

A. G. Buholts was a busines visitor
here Friday.

Mike Doherty was In town Friday
from the ridge.

Art Gill was transacting business In
Pendleton Monday. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Knotts were
shopping in Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. Pert iWestgate who underwent
an operat on at St. Anthonys hospital
in Pendleton Tuesday is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Herbert Poylen Sr., w as t iriv"t
at the home of her son, Al Boylen,
Wednesday night.

Mro. Fred Wilson was in town Tues

se the attitude "Mary" lanes toward! - ,,,i mntorlil

attached to the on the quad too t the y
become permane

men to tho game ana na.,' Institution not as a rug but as mas.
L J. IETK0LD3 TOBACCO C0..I WinlM-A- I.C.fighting they will put out can

determined by the fans aftercot of the Alpha PI Delta fraternity,
of which Gervals is a member.

SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY
day.

Walter Wagner was a business vis
itor at Pendleton Monday. Buy Your Gun Now

UNLOADING SALE

American ARSoo'atirai Results.
Columbus 2. Minenapolis 9.

Kansas postponed,
rain.

I No others scheduled. 1

Western League. Results.
Wtch'ta 18, Sioux City 15.

Oklahoma City St. Joe
,Iopl!n 1, Dos Moines S.

, Tulsa 9, Omaha 7.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Best motored to
Pendleton Thursday evening to take in
the sights at Happy Canyon.

The Women's Community Club met
in regular session Wednesday evening.

Sells

We Have Plenty of
GOOD CUTS OF PRIME STEER STEAK

GOOD CUTS OF PRIME STEER ROAST

CHOICE CUTS OF LAMB

CHOICE CUTS OF VEAL

Prepared right and handled right, and we make

every effort to supply'your requirements to your en-

tire satisfaction.

HANAN SHOOTING AFFRAY

WILL BE WESMED

A committee of throe. Mrs. H. H.
Mrs. L. E. Roy and Mrs.

Lon Knotts was appointed to take
charge of the arrangements for tho
banquet which the club is to serve for
the druggists" convention to be held
here the f!rst week in October. It
was decided to serve the dinner In the
church basement. The Needlework
committee In charge of the program
for the evening has arranged a contest
In paper doll dressing, iEach lady

Now
$49.50

39.00
30.09
30.00
40.00
30.00
49.00
50.00

. .t

12-16-- Ga. Pump Gun $61.50
12 Ga. Stevens Pump 52.00
12 Ga. Double Bbl : 47.50
30-3- 0 Win. Rifle 39.50
30 Gov. Win. 06 57.00
32 Win. Carbine 39.50
250-3000B- 'Action 75.00
250-300- 0 Lever Action 63.50

was given a paper doll, two pieces of
crepe paper In contrasting colors, two

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. (U. P.l
District Attorney Lewis of Brooklyn,
has been Informed that Miss Grace
Lawes. who shot Miss Hanan, .did mt
commit suicide. Another mart it is

pins and ten minutes' time In which
to dress the doll. The prise, a beau-

tiful bouquet of asters, was awarded
to Mrs Ben Gill. Mrs. Lowell Sturte-va- n

and Mrs. Cutler added then-nam-

to the membership roll. The

hinted, was present. Tie probe win
v.. continue.Pendleton

Trading Co. next meeting will be in charge of the
health committee, Mrs. John Royer
chairman.

The Pilot n stage lineFuOne 455 the Sign 6errlot

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

ill m&

We have lots of other Guns, all are reduced to cost Now don't wait until they
are all sold but ccme in and get yours now.

ENJOY YOUR HUNTING BY SHOOTING

WESTERN SHELLS
T y WE have everything the sporting man wants.

DONT FORGET NEXT SUNDAY CHINA PHEASANTS.

SOL BAUM
Sporting Goods Store

Phone 646-70- 2 Hotel Pendleton BIdg.

owned and operated by F,ancho Stub-blefic- ld

for the past few years, has
changed hands. Evan Cameron Ic the
new ov.ner.

Mrs Albert Hemphill was taken to
Pendleton Thursday for an operation..

M, D Orange, local druggist, ex
pect.- -, to lea-- .the last of the week to
v'sit h'o young son, Rodney Wlnthrop
Or.in.TC.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Westgate were
in Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. MeRcynolds Is L
spending Round-U- p week in Pendle
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Cassidy of
PllllllllillllJohn 'Day spent Wednesday night In

Pilot Rock.
Fred W. Faulkner was transacting

business here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Casteel. Mrs. Joint Accounts for

Husband and Wife
Xellle Wakerly and Albert Kennison
are away on a hunting trip to the
mountains.

Miss Ines Easton and Miss Kather- -

Fords Fords
USED CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

11918 Truck $275.00
11918 Truck $375.00
11920 Roadster, starter $320.00
11919 Touring, starter - ...$300.00
11919 Touring : ..........$240.00
11919 Roadster ....,.........$175.00
11919 Roadster .........i........'.$l 50.00
11918 Roadster $180.00
11917 Roadster $125.00

These are the lowest prices ever quoted cn used Fords. Come
In and see them. They are werth the price asked.

yorns pon a poju

ine Sickles saw the show at Happy
Canyon Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oi ville Acton and Mr.

J the hi&h
Quality of
Folders Golden
Gate Tea
makes it

vemore
cupsper

and Mrs. Virgil Smith and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunn of Bon-ne-

Ferry, Idaho, were among those
who saw the Happy Canyon show on
Thursday evening.

PISTOL BATTLE STAGED

MAY BE DRAWN AGAINST BY EITHER
This convenient and practical method of using

the family incom-- 3 is increasingly popular and when
once tried is usually followed afterward.

Not a few misunderstandings between husband
and wife have their origin in disputes over money.'
By making the common funds accessible to either
and making both responsible for their economical
use, there is not likely to be any trouble from thi

'source. '

Open a joint checking account in this bank and
your matrimonial ship will have double strength,
speed and safety.

The Inland Empire Bank ";

Simpson Auto Co.

pound
Islitfonrfyocerjbrit

Selected
with care
where it
fLrows

Phone 408 '..Water and Johnson St. .
; 6ETIVICE " NEW YORK, Sept. 7. (A. V.)

A pistol battle In the third floor cor-

ridor of the Orand Central Station, tn
which 18 shotea were fired,- - resulted
today In three men fleoln after at-

tempting to hold up two railroad em-

ployes who had ft satchel of cash.
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